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Abstract 
ro-9: ropy-9 (R2526) is apparently an allele of da: dapple (R2375) in Neurospora. 
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Helper-aided crosses of col-3(Y5296) x col-2 and bn(B40) x col-2 are equally fer-
tile, producing perithecia with beaks from which ascospores are ejected.  Mass platings
of ascospores from bn x col-2 produced many colonies with wild-type morphology.  Two
phenotypically wild progeny from among 19 random ascospores from bn x col-2 were pro-
geny tested and shown to be true crossovers, not pseudowild types.
Crosses of col-3 and col-3 (both as heterokaryons with the helper) quickly produce
many perithecia, but these fail to mature or produce normal beaks, and ascospores are
not produced.  Crosses of col-3 x bn are also infertile, with exactly the same behavior
Heterokaryon tests between the different colonial mutants were carried out on
slants in 15 cm tubes, inoculating by needle so as to superimpose small fragments of
the strains being tested.  The combinations bn + col-2 and col-2 + col-3 grew out
promptly, filled the slant, and conidiated like wild-type, while bn + col-3 remained
colonial.  I conclude that bn(B40) and col-3(Y5296) are alleles.
The name bn: button has priority, since B40 was mapped several years earlier than
Y5296.  According to nomenclature conventions (Barratt et al. 1965, NN 8:23-24), col-3
therefore becomes an inactive synonym of bn, and col-3 (Y5296) should henceforth be
called bn.
Heterokaryons of these slow-growing colonial mutants with the inactive-mating-type
helper are useful both because they enable the mutant to be used as a female parent and
because they greatly facilitate stock preservation.  Heterokaryons of col-2 and of bn
with the a^m1 helper have been deposited with the Fungal Genetics Stock Center.  -- Dept.
of Biological Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford, California 94305.
Perkins. D.D.                               Morphological mutant R2526 was mapped in
linkage group II and named ro-9 by Garnjobst and
ro-9 : ropy-9 (R2526) is apparently   Tatum (1967, Genetics 57:579-604).  I have con-
an allele of da : dapple (R2375)
firmed linkage in IIL near thr-3 using stocks
derived from FGSC No. 1349, deposited by Tatum.
In our hands the morphology of R2526 and
in Neurospora.                     its mutant progeny does not conform to the de-
scription of ropy, or to mutants at other loci
defined as ropy by Garnjobst and Tatum and by
others.  Hyphae are seen not to be curled when viewed microscopically.  Hyphal aggre-
gates do not grow in ropy fashion up the culture tube wall.
We have compared R2526 with other morphological mutants known to be linked in the
same region.  R2526 is clearly unlike tng: tangerine (P4474) in morphology, but it is
indistinguishable from da: dapple (R2375). Both ro-9 and da originated in the Tatum
laboratory.
Intercrosses aren't feasible because of female sterility.  Heterokaryon tests would
require heterokaryon-compatible strains with forcing markers.  I have been content to
compare morphologies and behavior in crosses.  Two crosses were analyzed in parallel: da
x thr-2 and ro-9 x thr-2.  Threonine-independent progeny were selected and compared.
Morphologies of mutant progeny were identical in the two crosses at all stages of devel-
opment.  Recombination with thr-2 was also comparable (1/34 vs. 0/23).
Because R2526 morphology is clearly not ropy but dapple, and because the linkage is
similar, I suspect that Garnjobst and Tatum misdiagnosed the morphology.  ro-9 is cer-
tainly a misnomer.  It seems highly likely that R2526 is a recurrence of da (described
and mapped by Perkins et al. 1962, Can. J. Genet. Cytol. 4:187-205).  If this diagnosis
is correct ro-9 does not exist as a separate locus, but should become an inactive syno-
nym of da. - - - Dept. of Biological Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford CA, 94305.
